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NEW SERIES.

Calendar for February, 1899
moon’s changes.

Third Quarter, 3rd, lb. 11.9m. p. m. 
New Moon, 10th, 5b. 19.2m. a. m.
Firet Quarter," 17tb, 4h. 40.2m- a. m. 
Full Moon, 25tb, lOh. 3.4m. a. m.
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D Day of Sun Sun Moon
High 
Water y

M Week. rises Sets rises Ch’t’n

h. m h. m b. m h. m.
1 Wednesday 7 27 5 2 e H 32 e 3 41
2 Thursday 26 3 m 001 4 30
3 B riday 25 4 0 40 6 19
4 Saturday 24 5 I 50 6 08
5 Sunday 23 6 3 00 6 57 1
6 Monday 21 8 4 03 7 45
7 Tuesday 20 9 4 59 8 33
8 Wednesday 18 10 5 46 9 22
9 Thursday 17 12 8 23 10 11

10 Friday 19 14 7 02 
7 45

11 00
11 Saturday 14 15 11 49
12 Sunday 12 17 8 28 mO 38
13 Monday 11 19 9 11 1 26
44 Tuesday 9 20 9 54 2 16
16 Wednesday 7 22 10 37 3 04
M Thursday 6 23 11 20 3 32
17 Friday 4 24 e 0 03 4 41
18|Saturday 2 26 47 5 30
19 Sunday 1 27 1 30 6 19
20 Monday 6 59 29 2 13 . 7 08
21 [Tuesday 57 30 2 66 7 56
22, Wednesday 56 32 3 39 8 45
23 Thursday 54 33 4 22 9 33
24 Friday 50 34 5 15 10 22
25 Saturday 50 36 6 10 11 11
26 Sunday 48 38 7 12 even,
27 Monday 43 42 8 17 0 49
28 Tuesday

• >

6 41 43 9 24 1 38
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For the NEW YEAR 

will require
you

Blank 
Books

We have a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 
Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,
Minute Books,
Memo. Books.

400,000 Envelopes in Stock.
STAFFORD’S, CARTER’S,

—AND—

UNDERWOOD’S INKS.

Geo. Carter&Co.
Importa» of Books and Stationery.

Street
I

If your sight is bad
When welkiug on the steet, 

.nd you meet an old-chum 
You look down at his feet.

le thinks he is slighted,
For he knows no reason, 
nd he looks not at you,
For the rest of the season.

Many have come 

to ns who could I

not recognize ai

friend six feet I 
away, and after!

getting .fitted by|

us with spec

tacles could tell | 

them acrojssi 

Queen Square.

E. W. Taylop,|
optician:

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines.

(From the Sacred Heart Review.)

The Porto Rican Schools.

A prompt settlement 
of all Acounts is re
quested.

W. D. McKAT,
• Bargain Corner.

People who labor under the mis
taken notion that oar new possession 
of Porto Rico has never yet enjoyed 
the bonifia of common schools 
and public inet, notion, if thjy be 
deeirious of remaining in tLeir pre
sent ignorance, would do well not to 
read the article which Mr. Charles 
Edward Waters contributes to Edu
cation on the iubjcot of “Porto 
Rico and Public Instruction. " II 
they do read this paper, they will 
learn that, instead of being in a 
lamentable condition ai to school?, 
Porto Rico has for years 1 a k pos 
sessed a system of public- instruction 
which may not be in all things as 
advanced as onr own, but which oer

DIRECT

:o:-

New C loth
JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW IfoR FALL AND WINTER
y OTAR 1 PUBLIC, &c. |

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special attention given to Colleotioni

MONEY TO LOAN.

Higher Education-
Mr. Waters says that the only in

stitute of higher “education in Porto 
Rico is the college which the gov- 
ernment supports at San Juan. He 
makes brief allusion to the diocesan 
seminary, however, and says of that 
institution that he was reliably in. 
formed that “ it is not infrequent for 
students to remain in this college 
(seminary) until their desired edn 
cation is complete, when they with
draw without taking orders.” The 
diocesan report of San Juan, it may 
be here remarked, asserts that, there, 
aire twenty gymnasiums and one 
academy in Porto Rice, and these 
institutions are ail, ones of higher 
education. Here is Mr. Waters’ ac
count of the curriculum followed at 
the government college at San Juan: 
“The course of study in the institute 
provides for one modern language' 
(. lective on the part of the student), 

lately is a very creditable one, and ,*or insti action in Latin and Greek, 
which, moreover," possesses certain j gul°gy. botany, algebra, geometry, 
advantages which even our own history, and chemistry and physics, 
boasted system lacks. We have The sciences are imperfectly taught 
been told times without number ol by reason of a lack of laboratory 
late days that in Porto Rico, a a in Kao lilies.' .The degree of B. A. is 
all the other i.lands we have taken given to the graduate of the institute 
from Spain, education has always after e. four years’., course, a course
been wholly in the hands of the that may be compared with the
clergy, the state doing nothing ir close of the sophomore year in the 
the matter of public instruction, recognized colleges of America. 
Mr." Waters tells us that of the five The average age of graduates is
hundred and fifty Porto Rican nineteen years,, and only about
schools only about forty, or seven twenty per cent of the matriculates 
.per cent., are ecclesiastical and pri- arc graduated—there were in the 
vate eohocle, the remainder being class recently graduated less than 
styled public schools. These pub- twenty to receive the degr e. A 
lie schools, however, differ from our I tuition fee of two and a half pesos 
American ones in this, that they are (a peso is about ninety-three cents) 
mainly supported by tuition foes, in-1a year is charged for each study 
stead of by taxes. Children whose taken np by the student. It is 
parents are not"able to pay the fees, stated that three young wemen 
are exempted from payment and4fe. have graduated from the institute, 
moreover, provided wi*h books free I and that itscourses of study are open 
of charge. The island is divided in- ‘o men and women alike. ’ It is safe to 
to two districts, a northern and say that) Mr. Waters has not exag- 
southern one, and the school funds, aerated in any way the. educational 
made up of the fees aforementioned, I facilities of Porto Rioo. Taking 
are divided among the schools of bis account of the insu’ar system of 
esoh district. To a person unac- education as correct, though, it is 
quainted with the Spanish language. | plain to be seen that a huge amount

wotshipei ol some s j, is ition 
that !hey had brought him truths 
w.iioh opened a new world within 
h a soul. This tbey could not have 
done unless he saw in their lives 
something purer and higher than 
a lything he had ever witnessed ; 
unless he found in those men who 
were to him as gode, a tenderness 
aod sympathy which united them 
t».him by ties enduring and inex
pressible. Tbie is why the mis 
s oname passed through a door 
which would be barred against the 
lleets and armies of Spain. But it 
may be objected that t be fervor and 
holiness of thoie ea ly priests no 
longer existed, that the pure lives 
which illustrated the uospel they 
tfnght were no longer lived, that if 
the missionaries were of the metal 
of the prieets of today, they would 
not have taken captive minds cloud
ed by idolatry, hearts knowing no 
law but the impulses of nature. 
To this we give as an answer the 
testimony of Mr.- Worcester, that 
the clergy possess immense influ
ence over the natives. Arguing 
back from that, it would seem that 
these must not on the whole bave 
been unfaithful to this high trust. 
Analyze it, and it must appear that 
the priests of a high and pure mor
ality are tried by simple minds by 
that standard.” And it should be 
borne in mild, loo, that Mr. Wor
cester, from whose admission this 
writer thus ably and correctly de
duces the falsity of the charges 
brought against the religious orders 
in the Philippines, is not by any 
means the only non Catholic who 
has given evidence of the vast in
fluence, which the priests in those 
islands wield, nor is the evidence 
which he gives on that subject any 
way near as strong as other Protes
tant writers have penned. The wri
ter of the Catholic World article on 
Mr. Worcester’s work declares that 
with all its faults, it possesses a tone 
which is preferable to the spirit ex
hibited by certain other reoérit

Some Good. 
People

still follow antiquated 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix
tures of what they sup-

and soda
They do not know 

that these articles as now 
sold in the groceries are 
almost anything else but 
cream of tartar and soda.

The best housekeep
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Foxier instead. Its 
scientific composition in
sures uniform results. 
Only by its use can the 
finest flavored, most 
wholesome cake, biscuit 
and pastry be produced. 
To any housekeeper who 
has not used the Royal 
Baking Powder we would 
like to send our Cook 
Book, free. Mark your 
request “ For instruc
tion.”

ROYAL BAKINS POWDER OO., NEW YORK.

writers upon the Philippines, in |.boepital near, the greet negro town 
particular the work of Mr. Fore- |in^ ^fis» apostolic of Benin.

Mr. Waters says the Porto Rican °f misrepresentation About the Porto- -mae-*dmwkoee book Mr. Woroes-
.. . . I "D:_________l i____ 1______ . ____ l-.-J iu ' . _ 100
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We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. ILL R.

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. I
CHARLOTTETOWN,) P. E.t ISLAND! 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing,""end all kinds j 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Inveetmente made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Suitings,

And Trousering,
Call now and get first choice. A full lifte of 

Gents’ Furnishings always on band.

Boots#Shoes John

We keep constantly on hand 
a large stock of choice

Family 
Groceries.

remember the

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE Id. 
store! “

when you want a!pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet tat town.

A E. MeEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

Queen Street.

SARTORIAL ARTISTS,

Éioan schools has been circulated ib 
this country, and that the island is 
fairly well supplied with educational 
facilities.

Contrasted Missionary Work-

In the interesting article which is 
contributed to the current Catholic 
World by Philip E. Nylander, who 
writes of the Hawaiian island- of 
Hilo, under the caption of “A 
Cloudy Pearl of the Pacific,” may 
be foan*1 a contrast between the 

Wpters foqnd ‘schools which remind-1roethty8 employed by the Catholic 
ed him forcibly of the old NewgBng- Pr1eet8 who arel ^boring under 
land dietriot schocjs.acd he declares Biahop Gulstan-Report in the Sand 
that the-whole Porto Rican’s educa-1 wioh Islands, and those of the Pro* 
tional system resembles our- Amen-K6®!*11! preachers in the same field 
can one more than that of any other! Yr. Nylander declares that the rap 

I nation. idly disappearing nativeraces of the
islands have been influenced, not for 
the better by the Protestant mission
aries, whose principal work, he says, 
has been to’, ootivert the islands to 
their own inheritance. It would ap
pear that annexation has given the 
preachers a new notion. For Mr.

system of education seems formid
able and complex. But on his ob
taining an insight into the System, 
he adds, the American is struck 
with its similarity to the system 
prevailing in his own country. The 
primary school, for children of five 
years and under that age ; the auxi
liary (intermediate) school ; the ele
mentary (grammar)school, and the 
superior (high) school, are maintain
ed generally in the' cities or large 
towns. Intbe interior of thp island, 
which is but sparsely, inhabited, Mr,

ter embodies a lengthy extract ip

The School Attendance.

GORDON, SIXUS MoLELLAN

ern. colony and he occasionally <- 
wyote articles for the dailies. For 
all his journalistic work daring 
the last twenty-eight years the 
Archbishop claims credit, if credit 
it be, to have never received one 
single penny. It is sometimes said 
that gratuitous work is wot th only 
the money paid for it, but the Arch
bishop received dhe highest com
mendations from all quarters for 
his writings, especially among those 
competent to judge.

The Fathers of the African Mis
sions, Lyons, have erected a leper

his own volume.

poor creatoress were quite 
I tonisbed at the kind

Women’s Charitable Work-

0kttmmmtmamum

Flour, -
Tea,

Coffee,
» Fruit,

V Tobacco,
« ' Kerosene Oil,

Confeptionery, 
And everything,, pertaining to 
r first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.*

r Catering for Tear Parties 
*■ and Picnics a specialty. Or

ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

ENEAS A? MACDONALD.
SIB- AMD ATTORM-i™, !

Agent tor Credit Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co, 
Office, Great George St. 
Near Bank Nova Bootle, .Chariuttetowr 

Nov 898—ly

Mr. Waters complains that the 
attendance of the Porto Rican chil
dren at these schools is not what it 
should be. He puts the estimated . 
rchool population cf the island at ^lander add9that- in view of thetr
12fi,700 children, 65,400 boys and fa,1”re t0 raake out of the
60,300 girls. Bat he says the a J »ativee, acme of those worthies are
tendance at school is but about “ow J7*»* t0 “°onvert " tbe Oath» 
twenty per cent, of that population, h0 ’a'6nderP- Pomment in such 
20,000 boys and 6,000 girls. This "0*1*,10# the Rev. Dr. Hyd* of 
does not tally with the diocesan re- Honcln,a> whoee pachydermatous 
per», Which puis the attendance of h*de’ th,a wri*>r aaya, was invnlner- 
boys at 26,300, and the girls attet. oble eveo t:) iLonle Stevens e
dance at 26,000. Mr. Waters found kee“ 8hefte', Mr Nylander informs 
schools for adults, public eues, in n8> however, that the preachers are 
Porto Rico, though t|.e attendance h*10# 00 headway in their pro- 
at them was not large, possibly be-Hy11™*. work. The Portuguese, 
cause the adult population j8 ade. who constitute so large an element 
quately instructed 5 and be gives us of tb.e D8nlar Catholic population, 
the following account of the charac r8m8,n ^ to the Church, desptte 
1er and standard of the island public Ith8faot tbat tbe preaohershave re- 
schools : “The primary schools of |80r ^ to, the methods which the
P*to Rico ere mixed schools taught T1*11 800Per8 employed in olden 

by women. But bora coeducation P1™68’ The Catholic church at 
may -be said to end. In &&>. he tell, us, is crowded on Sun 
the auxilary, the elementary, d678 lod holydaye with devout wo
and tbe superior ,schools there I ^P8"' and the outlying

Louisa Rodriguez, goes every.
I tprnate day to teach- them the cate- 

Mies Susan L. Emery, who always! Ohiam and helps them in ether ways, 
writes intelligently and entertaining-1 Cue of the fathers writes that its 
ly on such themes, has- an admirable!8000 88 ®he heard that he was in 
paper in this "magazine on “Tbe I search of helpers she offered her 
Charitable Work of Women.” In- services, to be given gratuitously. 
ataneing- the fact that we have no I She is highly accomplished, s{feak- 
great banded organization of Oatbo- i”g several languages. *» No moth- 
lie women for the doing of work|er could take more interest in -her 
similar to that which the Society of children than does Louisa R-odri- 
St. Vincent de Paul accomplishes go«» in the lepers,’’ writes Pere 
through its conferences, Miss Emery Cocquard. 
is moved to* inquire whether the 
Church has made no provision for! Sajsan English exchange Band 
each a society, and, if so, if her plans Sergeant W. H. Wggett, of a corps 
be not applicable to the present con-1 °i Norfolk volunteers, who was 
dltion of things in this chantry. Itried by a military coart of inquiry
She thinks that such an organization | held at Beooles recently1 and sen-
of charitable women as she desires fenced to be dismissed from his
to see at work here may be found in | corps for playing with musical hon-
the Confraternity of Charity whioh o« to the toast of ‘ Pope and.Qaeen’,
St. Vinoeqt de ?aql qrgeoised in U*» dinner at Gillingham Hall, has
France, and which now has fifty.fonr I appealed to the War Office against
branches in Paris, the same number | hi® sentence, with the result that
in other parts of France, and affilia- the London authorities have reversed
tiens as Italy, Belgium, Austria, and I the decision of the court of inquiry
Poland, Turkey, Peru and Mexico, aod the band master has been rein.
There are no .reported branches of 8tated io h,a regiment.
this confraternity in the United . " " ’ , _ ,,
« . u ./ ™ A prominent paper of Pueblo,States, though Mias Emory asserts „ . . . , .__’ . .. . Mexico, chronicles the Conversionthat a few of its societies exist here. ,. .of two prominent Protestants, Thor.

Y

She describes in detail the work 
whioh the members of this 
lemale charitable organiaation 
pply themselves to ; tells 

us how several Popes have 
granted spiritual favors to the as
sociation, and asks “ Why should 
not this regularly-authorized and 
long established organization io be
half of the sick poor he everywhere 
spread abroad ? Why should it not 

' in rig
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INSURANCE,

We invite inspection of our | JSUE# AN CE. 

goods and prices before pur-1
chasing ejftewhere. _ ___

The Royal Insurance Cg, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Firê office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Ço. of New York.

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

Is our second year in business, and w
__ __ proud to say that we have made everlasting
Hêhds yrith those who $o liberally patronised us during 

| the past year.

Our Tailoring Department,
Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus MoLellan has 
been a complete success. We employ the best staff of work
man on P. E. I. We import our cloths from the very best 
houses.

Our Furnishing Department
July 13, 1898. 
_JL_____ —

\
CARD.

>" A NTOINE VINCENT, Arqbi-
tectand Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Charch-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Hofy Water Fonts, tic. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—-6m

Ctmbiied Asset* of abere Csuputai,
$300,000,60000.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOIN J
Agent

Is always full and complete. Shirts, Collars, Cufls, Under 
clothing, Neckyear, Braees, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., at 
rock bottom prices.

G0RR0N & MoLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters,

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E I., next to McKay’s.

is no association of the sexes;; 
girls being taught ip one place by 
woman teachers (sometimes Sisters 
Of Charity), and boys in another 
place by men teachers. The course 
of study in the schools is similar to 
the course of study in the common 
or public school in the United Statei. 
The work in- the superior sohoc 1, 
however, falls short by at least ope 
year of the work done ip our second
ary tr high tohool,” Now, Inking 
this as a fair exposition of the Porto 
Rican schools and the work accom
plished by them, it is plpip tbat the 
people of Porto Rico are not by any 
means aa badly off in the matter of 

I public education as they have,been 
represented es being. When an 
American writer acknowledges that 
the Porto Rican common schools 
compare favorably with cur own 
and puts the insular high school hpt 
a y<ar behind the corresponding 
American one—in reality*» t may be 
the ec^aa), if pot tbe superior of the 
letter—isn't it about titpe for there 
individuals who have done so much 
t Iking about the ignorance of tie

and tbe outlying mission» 
are also very successful, while the 
Oathollo schools are so well conduct
ed that numbers of non-Oatholio par- 
ente send their children to them in 
preference to all other schools,

Out of His Own Mouth.

Praia, at Obilhuahua, and Misa 
Marocllitia Campos, directress of 
the public schools of Jalootetitian, 
Jalisco. Such conversions are be
coming numerous, whioh ought to 
be a damper on the enthusiasm of 
the Protestant missionaries who are 
working for the establishment of 
Protestantism in our sister repub
lic.

In one portion of his book, speak
ing of the members of the religious 
orders in the Philippines, Mr. Wor
cester admits that “ prieets proved 
more suooesslul than stldiers 
bringing about the subjugation of 
^be native tribes in the early days. 
Upon these words the writer of 
this article, whioh may io one sense 
be called a critical rev jew of Mr. 
Worcester's bor k, makes the follow
ing telling 0o.nme1.t8: “What does 
this mean as a commentary upon 
tbe ignorance and corruption of the 
Clergy ? First, take the words with 
the inverted commas ; they mean 
tbat the clergy had a way of ac
cess to the native whioh the power 
of Spain did not possess, that they 
had a loye for souls and a sympathy

be poeeible that, In rigid or irksome I Bight Rev. Mgr. Chisholm, L. L. 
fashion, but by an elastic and eweet D-| t90t0r ot 8ti Mary’s College, 
tie of prayers, indulgences and good I ya;tr#| has been appointed to tbe 
works, all existing societies of I vacant bishopric of Aberdeen, Soot- 
Oatholio women everywhere should lsnd The new ia ver,
be United to this society, already I popalar among all olase-'S and creeds, 
blessed by supreme authority, and gie brilliant attainments have been 
founded by the very saint aathorita-1 wey recognized and honored out. 
lively given as the patron to all P’ I aide o( tbe Oatholiq Church, the 
Incidentally this paper gives due I University of Aberdeen having con. 
credit te our iocalY. L. C. A, to ferred on bim the title of L. L IX 
the New York Ladies ol Calvary 
and to those Chicago women who 
are laboring for the deaf aod dumb 

their city; but the absence of |
Acute Rheumatism

with bqmau needs and aspirations 
Puertoiiqnane to change tbe sub-1 extending over tbe whole range of

WVege life. Toey convinced the

united organization and effort is re
gretted .

Archbishop CPfieily, of Adelaide, 
Australia, has just celebrated hi- 
fifty-seoond birthday. Dr. "O’Reily 
is a native of Kilkenny, Ireland, 
where he was born on Nov. 19, 
1846. After completing hie theolo
gical training at the famous m 
sionary College of All Hallows, he ! 
left Ireland in 18.70 for Western 
Australia and almost i moled lively 
made his mark in that colony. For 
sixteen or seventeen year% Dr. 
O’R ily wrotq intermittently for 
the West Australian Catholic Re- 
oord, and for tbe last foqr or five 
years of that term he was editor, 
printer and publisher of f-a‘ j>nr- 
uel. Uisilea and tuclei#» leaders 
evoked much ornament in the West-

Palne In the Foot and Limb-A 
Complete Cure Accompllahed by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“For a number ol years I was afflicted 

with soute rheumatism In my left side 
end all the way down my limb Into my 
loot. I live tore blocks from my work end 
had to stop end rest several times In aping 
end coming. I could get no relief bom 
my trouble and was on the peint of giv
ing np my Job when I happened to hear of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of this medicine and a vial ot Hood’» Pills 

htgiT tevieg them. Before I had 
half Sniahed them I wee relieved and It 
waa not long before I was completely 
cured. I never lose an opportunity to 
praise Hood’» Sarsaparilla, for my care 
meant a greet deal to me, pa I have a fam
ily and must always be at my peek.” 
WtLLLSM Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trank Railroad depot, Brantt

Hood’s Sarsai
la the best—In 1 
Sold by all dri:

Hood’s ;

t the One 
■its. $1: six f

Uto Si

J1ARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AJ*J> ALL FUNERAL GOODS

241357
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THE HERALD ®ay«.New Lo°d®n- g~p^ and Senator Ferguson’s
________ _ .. . ._____ _* Rnatico were to be proceeded with °

In the beginning of another year we 
are met aa representative Liberal Con- 
eervatlvee to review the events of the 
past year and to discuss plans for fu
ture action in the beat interests of 
Prince Edward Island and of the Do-

ruBl^iHED evert Wednesday the Preaent Parliamentary

Subscription—tl.00 a tear, 5. That this conference con-
JAMES McISAAC demns the extravagant adminis-

’ tration of public afiaire and the
Editor 3e Proprietor, enormous increases of debt and

taxation by the Lauper Adminis- mjn|on 0f Canada Although a peon WEDS USD AY, FEBRUARY 1, 1W9. tration lier combination of circum.tenorofend
6.* That this Conference con- the still more peculiar* tactics of our 

Liberal-Conservative Conference. demns and denounces in the opponents, placed the Liberal Coneer
--------- strongest terms, the corrupt use vative party, in a minority in the

The storm of Wednesday last of money and liquor for the pur- House of Commons in 1896, yet it Is a 
and consequent bad roads did not P°®« °* influencing a portion of matter of sincere pride to every mem- 

. „ the electorate, and hope that no her of the grand old party organised
proven y K6 candidate or agent of the Liberal and led by Sir John McDonald to find
at the Liberal Conservative Con- Conservative party will follow the that, in opposition as well as in power, 
ference held in this city on Thurs- pernicious example of our oppo- the principles for which the party hee 
day last The conférence opened nente in this regard. . always contended remain inscribed on

in the hall in the Masonic Temple, OFFICERS AND.CONVENERS. STSJtïftolïï.demin
shortly ^ before noon, Senator Officers of the Conference and these days of our party’s reverses an 
Ferguson, President of the Con- Conveners of the Party were then overwhelming vindication of the wie-
ference, in the chair.

Governments that have been cnn'iuu- 
ouely in power since 1878, and we de
mand the strictest economy in the ad-

ilnietration of the Government of the 
country.”

Barely that is an explicit promise. 
Then we have SirWilfrid’s speeches at 
Toronto and Brantford in 18M. At 
Toronto he said :

“ If we come into power we will fol
low the example of McKenaie, and I 
say that although we may not be able 
to bring the expenditures back to what 
they were we can reduce the amonot 
to, yes, th*ee million dollars a year.”

At Brantford he said : “ Do yon ima-
Î;lne there is soy justification f r this 
ncreaae of expenditure t The Conser

vatives tell ne there is a justification. 
The population has increased, they e«y. 
Oh, yes, it baa increased 9 per cent,

per cent, fbere can be no justification 
for such an expenditure • * • More
over they tell ns that If we were in 
power we conld not retrench and econ
omise. Bat I do not believe it win be- 
a very difficult task. (Hear, hear.) It 
would not be a difficult task to the ex
tent of one, two, three, and Mr. Mills 
told hie constituents a few days ago 
that it was possible to retrench to the 
extent of four millions ”

Then, Sir Louie Davie# said in Par 
liament in 1896 : “ We are ready to go 
to the country with that statement on 
which we pledge ourselves that very 
large and Important reductions can be 
made in the expenditure» of the coun
try without Impairing the efficient ad
ministration of ita afiMrs.”

So much for promises. We now come

A

i/

Almost elected as follows :
every section of the Province was « Honoary President.—Hon. D.
represented. The attendance was G°J"don.

. ,i President.—Hon. Senator Fer
so large indeed that the hall was ^ug0D
found altogether too small, and it Vice President—Alex. Martin, 
was decided tp adjourn to the Ly- Secretary—C. R. Smallwood.

Senator Executive Committee.-—Ed
ward Hackett, Richard Hunt, A.— ceum. In- addition to

A*
>

X'

dom and patriotism which insplrsd the 
Councils of Canada during the greet 
formative period in onr history be
tween 1878 end 1896. Instead of car
rying into effect any of the numerous 
fads'which they advocated when in op
position onr opponents when brought 
face to face with the responsibility of 

_ administration, have merely attempted 
Ferguson, the public men present T*1,1 A feeble, clumsy and erratic imitations ofincluded ; Hob. I). Gordon, Leader £ SgSïâÆ I »*t, *»'«" - «W^e

of the Provincial Opposition, Sen Alex. Home, Charles Lyons, John ^nee/w^n ont^f nowL^The whi! 
ator McDonald, A C. McDonald. R Larkins, H. A McDonald, Jas. 0B Strader has be£Le » tolTpaL" 

P„ Alex. Martin, M. P., Edward E. Birch, George R Montgomery, protectioniet u,, bigteot economist has 
Hackett, ex M. P„ Messrs. A J- F P Sloped into a poUtical spandthrift,

„ I, William Oamnbell J N,ch°1“n'1 F" ^tirk™8’ and the advocate of unrestricted reel
McDonald, William Campbell, J. Prow8e, P. Blake, Wm. Campbell, procity with the United States has has
R Birch, Cyrus Shaw, J. F. Gilbert DesRoche, Cyrus Shaw, t.ned to raise the barrier of an Ul-con 
Arsenault, M J. McKinnon, mem- W. D. McKay, S. W, Crabbe, James eidered British preference. (Applause 
bers of the Provincial Legislature, R- Nicholson, J, F. Arsenault, go fai from giving rise to a feeling of 
Mr. Lefurgey, Mr. Paton and Thomas P. Doyle, Lot 7 ; John A. discooragement, the events of the last 

., .j/ McDonald, A. B. McNeill, J. L. two or three years are calculated to In
others. Addresses were deliver- jjnderhay, D. Sinnott, James J. ,ptre the Liberal Conservative Party 
ed by Hon. D. Gordon, Alex, Mar- Beaton, East Point; D. B. McLeod, with greater hope and confidence, 
tin and A C. McDonald, M. P’s, E. L P. Tan ton, James Paton, Dr. Should doubt have entered the minds 
Hackett, William Campbell and Murphy, Tignish; Arthur Simpson of any of onr friends ss to the sound 

_ ifto.onnnmiinonnmmit. Cavendish ; Roderick McLellan, ness of the National Policy, the neces 
others. A ppo g Grand River East; John B. Gaud- eity of encouraging useful public 1m
tees, the conference adjourned to Loa;8 ; Patrick Burke, Mal"k provementa, or regarding onr duty to
meet at the Lyceum »t 3 p. in.. Wright, George Stanley, D, O’M. the British Pm pire, they are forever 
The afternoon meeting was large- Reddin, Chas. Hermans, John Gill, dispelled. We have now the liberal 
lv attended and the greatest en- Little York ; James P. Duffy; Fort psrty led by Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier foreed
/. . , m.___ ___ Augustus ; John Diamond, Win- to come Into court and give evidencethusiasm prevailed The meeting glJ”A]k’ j McDonald, Bloom- — *" - --------  '
adjourned at stx o.clock and reas- ing Point; Thomas Doyle, North 
aembled in the evening and con- Ruatico; John J. Bradley, South 
tinned till ten o’clock. After a Melville ; Captain R, McKenzie,

Flat River ; Frederick McRae,
Pownal ; Michael Ready, Bay 
View ; Joseph Fairchild, George
town ; Daniel Beaton, Commercial 
Cross ; James EL Dingwell, Mor- 

, rail; Alex. McDonald, Mount
Conservative party, today asséna- Hope; Thos. Lannan, Sommerville, that ever, Mr# ^ every hoof is being 
bled, deplores the financial crisis Patrick Bemgan, Dunedin , ic - mortgag^j to foeter great boodllng en- 
impending. over this Province, and 8rd terprieee wiU be dropped for very
views with alarm the steadily but Jo*»!» E. Richard, Ligmsh- 8bame eake, snd even an echo of the

public debt Anthony Collett, W estmoreland , despairing wail which wee once s fam-
In tlA name of the people, we J®™®? W. Shea, Waterford j Sam- uiarapBnd, that nothing can save Can- 

denounce, m the strongest terms, j ada from baokrnptey end depopnlstion
the deceit and corruption by which McMillan, Charlottetown ; Frede- except unrestricted reciprocity with the 
the present administration obtain Turner, Marshfield, James United States, will be ss nnpleas.nt to
«d a continuance of power at the Mclsaac, Peter McOourt, Çhar- » grit candidate as an anparittoh of his 
last election, and the unscrupulous lottetown ; W. A O. Morson W & godmother’s ghost, (Laughter), 
waste and extravagance which it Stewart, C. C. Gardiner, A A Me- Although, however, the issue between

^sr d̂«Lne,",b”cb ÏÏTÎSSmSSÎÎJZ

I Great
SLAUGHTER

SALE I
general discussion the following I 
resolutions were unanimously | 
adopted:

AS TO PROVINCIAL AFFAIRS.
The Conference of the Libéral |

that, In all these thing", the Liberal 
Conservatives have always been right 
snd the Liberals wrong.

At the next appeal to the people the 
leans will be greatly narrowed, and the 
Conservatives stand to gain from that 
fact. The cry that millions of dollars 
were wrung from the taxpayers to 
pamper bloated monopolists and legal
ised robbers will be no more heard in 
the land. The solemn asseveration

Discounts

ly recurring deficits, end m Executive—The President, ex . order to arrest the alarming til officio apej Alexander Martin and people to «««Mar than the simple
crease oKthe Provincial debt »» A 0. McDonald, Esquires, M P,8.lqa®'tion ot the best men, and these

' I considerations will bta great help in
demand the most rigid economy-in I 
expenditure and the strictest hon
esty in administration.

This Conference firmly _ 
itself to the pursuit of a policy 
which shall put a stop to the vici
ous practice of piling np a public ! 
debt, and to that end we call upon 
all electors, irrespective of party, 
to join in an effort to secure for | 
the people an honest and econo
mical administration of public af
faira.
, We heartily approve and com
mend the able, patriotic and man
ly course* pursued by the Hon. 
Daniel Gordon and his supporters 
in the Legislature in exposing and 
denouncing, in the interests of the 
country, the reckless and nnsernp- 
lous management of onr affairs.

AS TO FEDERAL MATTERS.

1. That this Conference places 
on record its strong condemnation 
of the doable dealing whereby the 
Laurier administration gained 
power at the Isle elections, as well 
as their open violation, at even 
ihis early period of their adminis 
tration, of the most solemn pre
election promises made by their 
party candidates.

% That this conference strong
ly condemns the terrorizing of 
officials, inspired by the numerous 
dismissals of efficient officers for 
political reasons, and also the sys
tem of espionage introduced by 
the appointment of so-called cqm- 
missions to ferret out charges 
against publie servante with the 
fll-concealed purpose of obtaining 
places as rewards, for violent par
tisane of the administration.

8. That this conference express
es its high appreciation of the 
eminent services rendered by Sir 
Charles Tapper, Baronet, leader of 
the Liberal Conservative party 
daring the late election, and as 
leader of the present Opposition 
in the House of Commons, as well 
as the beneficial effects of hie 
labors in behalf of the people of 
Caoadaae High Commissioner and 
former Minister of the Crown.

A That in the opinion of this 
conference the early construction 
of the Belfast and Murray Harbor 
Railway is of Paramount import 
anoe to the Province, and is «high 
ly neeeessary for the development 
of that large section of country 
south of the Hillsborough RiVt r, 
and we firmly believe that the 
just claims of Prince Edward 

) Island for public works should not 
be bartered away for an decrease 
in the Provincial subsidies in 
which other Provinces would par 
ticipate, ot for any Other equiva 
lent, bat should be devoted to 
Railway extension in this Pro
vince as outlined in the policy an 
nounced by the late Government 
led by Sir Charles Tapper, where
by the earn of $250,000 was to be 
applied during the then current 
fiscal yew towards the oonstuction 
of the Belfast and Elmira branches, 
and the construction of branch 
lines to Weet Cepe, Richipopd

'

CONVENERS.
great help 

enabling the ordinary elector to decide 
which party has the more honest and 
able leaders.King’s—Hon. D. Gordon.

East Queen’s—James Clow.
West Queen's—8: W. Crabbe. ubxrai, raonrax bbxaxino.
West Prince—J. A Brenpan. I" the private bnsineee o.* life, we trust
Eut Print* Soil MrQuorrio.

acting honestly and telling the tenthFRINGE
1st—J. Albert Brennan.
2nd, District—Hugh A McDon

ald,
3rd. District—J. F. Arsenault 
4th. District—Dr. Sutherland. 
5th. District—H. J. Massey.

GUXXN’a

We never think of trusting important 
affairs of a private nature to A fnan 
who has deceived or cheated rut "The 
sam» rule must obtain in weighing the 
worth of public men. It would be a 
bad thing for Canada if the elector* 
were to oeaae judging their public ser
vants by the degree of faithfulness with 
whiph they keep their solemn promisee. 
Judged by thl* standard there can be 
no verdict bat one of empbatip cor. 
damnation of the Laurier Administra; 
lion. Brasen appeals to rape andCharlottetown—W, D. McKa;

1st District Queen’s Donald ."am". n‘^"pn.^s‘*,«^ 
B. McLeod. of Government patronage may for a

2nd. District Queen's—Louis Jittto while divert attention from prom
T__, - ise breaking, bpt in the end the voie»
jeuKina , „ , . , of the independent elector will be beard

3rd. District Queens—Frederick at the polls.
Home. We are at no loss for data with

4th. Distriot Quean's—A. A. Mo- “*
They did much speechifying when

Ulsters 331 p. c. off,
O’Coats 25 p. c. off,
Carpets and House- 

furnishings 26 
p. c. off.

White and Colored Shirts and 
Underclothing 25 p. q. off.

Ladies’ Kid-Gloves, Corsets, 25 
P, Qr Qff-

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 83 14 
to 50 p. c. off.

Lean.
king’s

1st District—John McLean.
2nd District—Lawrence Doyle. 
3rd District—Cyrus Shaw,
4th. District—A. P. Prowse.
5th. District—Archibald J. Mc

Donald.

The Supreme Court,

The Queen ye. Edward Hughes, ipdiot- 
ent for manslaughter. The ease for the 

orown eloeed Tuoeday evening. Wednso- 
day forenoon jtho ease for the prisoner be
gan, the witnesses called including Peter 
L. CeHaghan, John Hpgheji, Patrick Mur
ray, T- A, MeLean and the prisoner. The 
ease was given to tk* jury fete Wednee,- 
day afternoon, and at ten e’plepk .that 
night the jury reported they were on, 
able to agree epee a verdict j nine stand
ing for acquittal and three for eoovietkm. 
On Thursday the paie of Walter Lews vs. 
Pytylot Pub. Go., action for libel was 
tried btfoae Judge FltygeraWiaodCa jory 
Horace, Q. 0, and A. jdateaq, Q .C. 
for plaintiff; Haward, Q. C„ p. A, Me, 
Klnnon and J. 7. Whear for defendant, 
In this ease the jury also'disagreed. Ed
ward Hughes and Jehu Trainer were dis- 
jthnrged Thursday morning on their own 
recognisance mull the neyt Trinity term. 
On Saturday the ease of yradgriok Petere. 
and another vs, gofegton Ç. Park was 
tried. The Jury brought la a yepUot at 
10 p. m. for the plain tils for $39 14. W, 
8. Stewart, Q. C., for pUlntifle ; A. A 
fecjyeac, Q. C., for defendant*. On Mon
th» flea» pf Afldrew O’Brien vs. Franole 
McKenna—action of ejeptfpeot wsa before^ 
the Chief Jeatfee and » Jory, A. Peter,, 
Q, V., W. 8. 8 ewart, Q. U., for plaintifi ; 
J). A. McKinnon and J, T. Meiliah for 
defygdant

The Borna’ Anniveraary epppert at the 
Opera Houae on Friday evening I sat, draw 
S crowded house, The programme publish
ed in the HjhuI4> feet week, with two ex 
eeptfene, was rendered, In oenaronenoe 
of a death in bfe family R»r, McLean 8u 
clair, did net deliver *» oration op Berna, 
sod in oeeseqneeee of a severe »el4 prof. 
Oeven was prevented from singing. Aft 
the other numbers were excellently rend
er*} end derw forth snthnaiaatio applause. 
The hnmansfl nndienoe aaamad to perfectly 
enjoy the murienl apd literary treat pre
pared for them and all smut away tally I 
fatimfied. Nothing drawn an a&Kbee and j 
toida tfcefr undivided attention like the!

wandering in the wildemegg of 
lion ; end their words ore on 
Bat, ss if to pat the matter beyond'
diepnte they met at Ottawa in Ji__
1898, in convention, and there formally 
agreed on a platform. By that plat
form and subsequent parliamentary 
and platform elaborations of it they are 
bound, and there is no loophole of ee 
cape.

The fibers! party in the Ottawa Con? 
vention in 1803 denounced the then ex
isting tariff as founded" on the nneonnd 
principle of Protection, and enumerated 
a vast number of evife which bad arisen 
under its operation, ending with this 
declaration i

“We denounce the principle of pro
tection aa radically unaonna and un- 
joet to the masses of the people, and 
we declare onr conviction that any tar
iff changes bayed on that principle 
most fail to afford spy substantial re
lief from the bprdene midair whipb" the 
country labor* ,

In expounding this p'etferpa of his 
party, Sir Louie Davies said, in Middle 
ton, Nova Beotia, in the autunm
1893, —

“There come times when little party 
issues disappear and the great histori
cal parties pf the country divide open 
some vital fefpe' which affects not only 
the present but the future interepts of 
the people. Today the people of Canr 
ada stand face to face with eueh an la
in#, and the next eorrteet, is to be one 
between Free Trade and Protection 
The policy of the Liberal party la the 
reform of the Tariff by the elimination 
frog» jjof every vestige of protection

In the fey* of these sofemn prom 
la1 s pre bays today ip force {n piped a 
the Fielding tariff, which, as far as 
protection is concerned, does not differ 
from its immediate predecessor—the 
Faster tariff of 18M. It is true ihst the 
doty on kerosene oil, which wrs r- 
dneed from 7-16 to 6 ernts per ga ion in
1894, was farther rclocid by one com 
by Mr. Fieldio , and that a few other 
minor" changea fi»ve been made ; liu 
tbo price pit of protection opderlias U 
whole sys’em. Indeed the Liberal 
party ca pi totaled to Ibe roanufacronr, 
before the elections, although they did 
i.ot tell the elect re so, and one of their 
first sets was to s»od Messrs. Fielding 
and Patterson around the country to 
consult with the mannfaptnrere as to 
the changes to be made. À» far ay the 
tariff is concerned the pages of hittory 
does not afford a parallel of each a 
wholesale abandonment of principle as^^ofSLSdT^1^ th^ib"

Than let ns look to the nneytiog of 
eeonemy. Hate are the «Solutions of 
tb$ OttswR i

We oannot bet view *ltb alarm the 
large increase of the publie debt end 
the controllable annual expenditure of 
tire Dominion and the consequent un- 

MflpU nadir ther j;*- / ^7

*. *, r V-T v/.xT >, » ». . vv.,» .e,. .v .r.. .v/.xr. -v,. r. .
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The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CHEAPEST and BEST
Parlor Suites

Onp Own Make,

MARK WRIGHT &
HOME MAKERS.

00.

to performances. The ordinary exper- 
ditnree for the last year of Conservative 
administration was $36,949,142, and 
the average for 10 years was $36,787,- 
772.

Well, we have now two completed 
y eats of Liberal ad or infetration. The 
ordinary expenditure has been aa id
le ws:
1396-97........- —............... . $38,349,760
1897-98....................................  39,882,626
an average of $88.691,142 per year, or 
nearly two millions per annum greater 
than the expenditure of tbe last Con- 
servative year or the average expendi
ture of the last ten years of Conserva
tive administration.

Bat the Ottawa Platform said that 
the increase of the debt was a matter j 
for aérions alatm, and Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier promised that there should be an 
end of rolling op the debt. Well, this 
is how that matter atsnds. The net 
debt of Canada on the 30th. of June 
1896, was $268,497,433 ; on the 30th. of 
June, 1898, It amounted to $263,956 398 
making an increase of $5,468,965 in the 
net debt for the short period of two 
years of Liberal Administration.

Instead therefore of fulfilling hie 
iromisea of reducing tbe expenditure 
>y three or four millions annually, and 

stopping the .rolling np of new debt.
Sir Willrid Lsnrier has increased tbe 
expenditure by two millions per an
num, end has swollen the debt by five 
and a half millions in two years. In- 
stead of excusing this promiee-breakine 
and extravagance Mr. Tarte says :
“We spent more money last year be 

muse we made more, end we will con
tinue to oo so. Wait till yon -see ns 
next year.”

It is due to Mr. Tarte to say that this 
promue bids fair to be carried out. 
The figures published In the Can.da 
Gazette for the current financial year 
ebow a further alarming increase in 
the expenoitnre both in ordinary and 
capital accounts.

We all remember how fiercely the 
Liberals denounced tbe Conservative 
poln y of land in aid of railways in the 
Northwest, and how solemnly they 
promised that all such grants would 
end when they reached power. On 
this, subject th- following resolution 
wss adofited at the Ottawa Convention
ID lo9o !

“That in the opinion of this Conven
tion the sales of public lands of the Do
minion should be to aptual settlers rnly, 
and not to specula tors upon reasonable 
terms of settlement, and in each areas 
ss can be reasonably occupied and cul
tivated by tbe arttler.”

What s commentary on this résolu 
tion was the proposed grant of 8,760,- 
000 acres of selected gold lands and 
town site, in the Klondike to Mann 
and McKenzie ae paymeufe for the con: 
stfuctipp of 180 miles pf psrrow gunge 
railway between the Stickeen Biv“r 
and Teshn Lake 1

The first thing to strike one is the 
shamelessness of the party who made 
this contract in the face of their Ottawa 
«eolation, The improvidence of the 
grant le well illustrated by an Order in 
Conncil passed on Jnlv 7th, 1898, after 
the defeat of the McKensie-Mann con 
troct This Order in Council provides 
that no lands in tbe district covered by 
that contract eh-*old be soi l for less 
than $10 per acre or in greater quanti- 
ties than 40 acres in one place, the 
minerals bping reserved to tbe Crown, 

Undue taxation of the people was 
another charge by onr present rulers 
against their predecessors in office, and 
a redaction of the taxation burden was 
promised on hundreds of platforms 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Well 
here are tbe performances :
Taxation for 1896 and 1896 A 

under Conservative*,,,... $53,205 484 Taxation for 189f and 1-96 *
under Liberals ........ fig,261,8 2

Increase of taxationfiù two 
y ears of Liberal adminis
tration................. ........... 6,046,318
This is what Mr. Tarte calls « mak

ing nuney :” “ We will make more 
money and we will spend more r wait 
titi you ape ne next yeoy,” The figures 
foy tpe pprrent year show that tbe 
taxation is getting heavier, or in Mr. I 
* *rte a language, the Government i- 
making more monny This is the su- 
peroilioue way in which an nntcrapu- 
lcna minister refers to the broken 
promises of bis party.

Another promise was regatding fees 
4* Usdnj, in 1898,

“Sir, they pay over 100,000 in extra 
lawyers fees This expenditure is cor- 
rupt and indefensible. It was not so 
in McKer lie’s time, and it will not be 
po wjien we have » new Liberal ad 
ministration at Ottawa.*’

The amount paid by the Conserva- 
tive Government as fees to lawyers in 
1896 was 089,000. In 1897 Sir Wilfrid 
broke hie pri mice to the electors bv 
paving $101,409 for similir services.

Time will not permit me to refer in 
uetail to other broken promisee of the 
Liberals, snob as th>- expressed con
tempt of “Democrats to the hilt” for 
“ tin pot titles" and the indecent 
scramble for knighthoods which has 
einpe taken place. Nor to the equally 
indecent scramble amongst members 
of Parliament for lucrative offices in the 
feceof th- party’s denudation of pon, 
fernng appointment! on members of 
the Commons by Conseryatiro admin
istrations.

Who does not remember-the ory used 
by the ^it érais In the eighties shout 
granting timbet limits in the North 
West without competition ? Alh these 
gran's pale into insignificance com-

tug the Klondyke regions, to friends of 
the Goverhment Thee» grants have 
been need for erecolative pnrpoaes in 
many case*,—all of which is a violation 
of the pre-election promises of the Lib, 
epU leaders,

XHB PREMIER AND THE SENATS
I “ot(ce that the Premier bta made 

an announcement of policy regarding 
. *' * «cent meeting in Mon
treal. He gravely declares that he ie 
W “T°? of a second chamber, which he 
feels la indispensable in a country ol 
Canada s extent and diversified inter
ests. But the present Senate does not 
pfesae him because he says it is irre
sponsible, and has defeated two meas
ures of bis Government, which he 
pfeitpe were of a very highly meritori- 
one character. Evidently the kind of 

H?Me, wMc*> 8ir Wilfrid 
wonld like when in power, is one that 
would open ita month, shot its eyes 
*n? •*a*loW anything he sent to it- 
ft is difficult onndereiin i how an Ud 
P®^, hon»* ooold fulfil the important 
duties required of it, In Sir Wilfrid’»*»- 
timation, if It did not challenge each 
measares aa the Drummond and tbe 
Ynknn Bills. Hie reference to these 
measure* are fair specimens of the
.toPKhu* language he is in
■ he habit of addressing to the public, 
if the Intercolonial extension over thé 
prumipond railway was a measure of Wfi policy, It seems a 
flnde,Mtrange his party did notfind this ont until after the elections of
1896. If tbe scheme was so self-evi
dently good and necessary, why did he 
cot make it a part of hie policy at tbe 
elections T If the Senate deserves to be 
condtmned for rejecting the contract of
1897, with the DiummunJ Co. aid the 
Grand Track, what shall we »,y 0f the 
ceiduct of Sir Wilfrid in making new 
contracte with tbe fanon companies, 
one mt.itou do are more avorst fe to 
CanadaÎ

ihe fait is thr.t Sir Wilfrid’s refer 
tr ee to t is eobj. ct at Montreal is ut- 

11" c-*^ur- J The contract 
<-f 1897 has been kicked, cuffed and 
disrespected by bis own government as 
tbe making of the new contract clearly 

noUit and "«candid 
are Sir Wilfrid’s reference» to the Tes- 
in Railway contract with McKenaie 
and Mann. The sagacity of the mess- 
are, he eaye, commended itself to every reflecting min’d Jt i, notorious th® 
language could be farther from the 
troth than this. But it is In keeping 
with whet follow*. “ Through tbe inaaoe 

elect
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Stanley Bros. 
Mantle Department.

All our New Fashionable Stock of

J Jackets
)

Going at the following prices :

$3.00 Jackets for $2.00 
4 50 Jackets for * 3-00 
6 00 Jackets for 4.00 
9.00 Jackets for 5.95

Special Bargain 
25 Jackets

They are not right up to the style, but they are 
good, warm, serviceable garments, worth up to 
$8.00 and $10.00. They all now go at $2.00 
each,

STANLEY BROS.

Beef (q 
Beef (■ 
Better,| 
Butter 
Cheese, I 
Celery, | 
Chloke

Carrots ] 
Caulifl 
Codfish] 
Codfish! 
Calf sk 
Duoka. j 
Eggs, I 
Floor, j 
Fowls, ] 
tie 
Ham,] 
Hay, | 
Hide 
Hake..] 
Lard... 
Lamb i 
Lamb | 
Mat 
Mut
Mangli 
Macker 
New 
Oatmeal I 
Oatmeal |
Gate.
Pork 
Peteh 
Sheep i 
Straw(p 
Turnip 
Wild ( 
Apple»-I

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS*

ANN ITA L

i - *.

r:

ra'aaittiin:u x ; nn n I^

We have the Finest Selection in 
each department to be had in 
the city, especially so in our

Sheeting, bleached and unbleached ; Pillow Cotton, plain 
and circular < White Cottons, Quilts, Towels, Table 
Linens, blenched and cream ; Table Napkins, Night 
Rohes, Drawers, Corset Covers, Shirts, Chemises, Em
broideries, Handkerchiefs, White Cambric Ties, et&

REMNANTS
Great Bargains in Remnants of 

White Cotton, Prints, Flan
nelettes, Dress Goods, Silks, 
etçT

Opportunities Close Buyers are looking for
A

You will find genuine

F. PERKINS & CO.
The Millinery Leaders.x

“•'TV»™”] 1 tv* i •»»» hw
merce of the Yukod which has gone to 
Seattle and other American cities of the 
Paeifio Coast." The plain geographical 
fact is that both the Stiekine River, which 
fe almost turnsvigabto and the proposed

*

AT-WAYH BUY

EDDY’S MATCHES
-A.2ST3D GET
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CHTOWN PRICKS, JANUARY SI.
Beet (quarter) per lb..$0.04 to $0.06
Beet (email) per lb..................0.06 to 0.10
Butter,.(freeh).......................... 0.18 to 0 2q
Butter (tub)..............................0.16 to 017
Cheeee, (lb)................................0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch.................. 0.06 to 0.07
Chickens .............................. 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per hied................  0.03 to 0.06
Cabbage, per doz......................0.30 to 0.40
Carrots......................................0.03 to 0.06
Cauliflowers...........  ..............0.06 to 0.06
Codfish each (corned)...............0.06 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)......... . . 0.06 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed)............... 0.07 to 0.08
Ducks........................................ 0.40 to 0.60
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.18 to 0.20
Flour, per cwt.........................2.00 to 2.00

“Fowls, per pair................. 0.36 to 0.60
Geese........   0.60 to 0-70
Ham, per lb........................ 0.12 to 014
Hay, per 100 lbe................. 0.28 to 0-32
Hides...................................  0.64 to 7.00
Hake................................... 00.8-to 0.12
Lard............... ................ 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins........... .............. 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter.............. 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.05 to 0 06
Mutton, carcase................  0.04;to 0.06
Mangles...............................  010 to 0.12
Mackerel.............................. 0-10 to 0.15
New Hay...........................  0.25 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oate)per cwt 0.00 to 2.20
Oatmeal (white oatsjper cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Oeto ............ ........... f 0.33 to 0.34
Pork uarckss................. , t 0.4} to 0 06
Potatoes............................... 0 26 to 0.00
Sheep pelts................... 0.60 to 0.80
Straw(per load)....... ;......... 1.80 to 2.60
Turnips................................ 0.10 to 0,12
Wild Geese.........................  0.65 to 0,70
Apples................................. 0.86 to 0.50

Hoadaoho
Is often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient core of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood'a PMa
While they rouse the liver, restore 
tall, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 36c. 
at all druggists or by mall of

0. LHood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

TENDERS.

. , 7»lB *bring freight end gers a mile nearer

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the undersigned until SAT
URDAY, 18th day of FEBRUARY 
next, for the erection of a tjrick wing, 
96 x 40, to St . Dunstan’s College, 
Charlottetown, P. E I. Plans and 
specification may be seen at the Col
lege or at the office of C. B. Ohappelle, 
Esq , Architect. Each tender must 
be accompanied by an accepted 
Cheque for $200, which shall be for
feited by any tenderer who shall re
fuse to perform the work after his 
tender has been accepted.

Envelopes must have the word 
“ Tender” .written_ on Them. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. *

REV. A. P. McLELLAN,
St. Dunstan’s College, Rector.

Cbailottetown, Jan. 25th, *99.-31

»V. fr IHfr fri

Great Clearance

SALE OF FURS.
This Store has long been recognized as the Lead

ing Fur House of P, E. Island. This season (under 

the new management) has broken all previous re

cords. Owing to the great success of this depart

ment we have decided to close out the balance of 

our stock regardless of cost If you want a Robe, 

a Coat, a Jacket, a Cape, a Collar or Muff, a Ruff or 

a pair of Mitts, now is the time to secure them at 

your own price. Come quick as these bargains can

not last long.

SENTNBR, McLEOD & CO.
UluuuuuU

P. S.—Look ont for our Great White Goçds 

Sale to commence next week.

In Souris Port
ii V

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of
-:o>

Hosiery and
a Specialty.

fit and passenger
or more accessible to Dawson than they 
would be at a good harbor on theLynn 
Canal, a route that will be traversed by 
steam over its whole length by August 
next. It ie evident that Sir Wilfrid’s 
worde are the’mereet buncombe. Mr Jas. 
Dom ville’* declaration to a newspaper on 
his return from the Klondike that the 
Teelin route was “not worth a hair-pin” 
expresses what is today a concensus of opi
nion regarding the bill of last «session.
Mr. Domville said he was sorry he voted 
for the bill, but glad he did not apeak in 
its favor. Sir Wilfrid’s Order-in-Counoil 
of July lait, fixing $10.000 per acre for 
lande in the Yukon Country is a strange 
comment on hb "Montreal assertion that 
the TesllnRailway would not have cost a 
cent vo the people of Canada.

Sir Wilfrid would do well to look home 
for evidence of insanity. Even if the bar
gain with McKenzie and Mann was a good 
one, and the route the very beat, it b cer
tain that It should not have been open for 
the trade of 1898. Therefore the state
ment that the defeat of the bill lost Cana
dian merchants the trade of the Yukon is 
simply lacking in the essential element,— 
truth. -

The fact b the senators have been moat 
oareful and oantiona in dealing with meas
ures sent them from the House of Com
mons. Such ha» been the character of 
their action! voder Mr. McKenzie, Sir 
John McDonald and Sir Wilfrid, In every 
case, and they. have not been many, in 
which they have rejected Commons Bills 
—they have been supported by the over
whelming voice of public opinion.

Sir Wilfrid’s declaration that the Hones 
of Lords and the Queen are responsible in 

sense in which the Senate of Canada is 
not, may seem clever sophistry to that 
bon. gentleman ; hot few fair-minded men 
will form so favorable an opinion of it.
The power to add new Peers settles the re
sponsibility of the Lords, says Si- Wil
frid. There are limitations, constitutional 
and otherwise, to increasing both the 
Lords and the Senate and'theae limitations 
although different, are effective in both 
casei. How far, I wonder, were the mem, 
bare of the House of Lords affected by the 
poesibi'ity of Mr. Gladstone's creating a 
sufficient nunber of members to carry the 
Home Rule Bill Î Sir Wilfred says that 
the Queen^b “ responsible,” bat the Sen
ate “ irresponsible.” Bat he does not deign 
to give the ground» of hb assertion. 
The truth is that Her Majesty the Lords 
and the Senate are all alike responsible to 
public opinion. When the Lords defeat 
a Government measure, it b for the pur
pose of appealing from the House of Com
mon» to the nation, Rqd Gladstone been 
sustained by the nation at the election fob 
lowing the struggle over Home Rule he 
would have passed the bill again, and 
the Lords, following the traditions of their 
House, would have accepted it. But the 
nation supported the Lords. The appeals 
which the ètanato pjadf from tjie House of 
C-ommons to the people In the ’Drummond 
contract of 1897 and the McKenzie and 
Mann contract in 1898 have both been 
practically settled by public opinion with 
out an election. Sir Wilfrid has himself 
recorded the verdict against the Commons 
by making a new contract in 1898 with the 
Drummond and Qnwd Trunjf people, 
is in Sir Wilfrid_Liorier’s estimatioo.muo 
safer to practice the lawyer’s trick, when 
he knows he has no case, of abasing, the 
other side, then to go to the country on 
the question whether 3,750,000 acres of 
selected mineral lands should be given 
sway to secure the coostrnotlon of one 
hundred and fifty miles of a cheap railway 
connecting two waterway», frozen two 
thirds of the year, of doubtful navigabil
ity and affording a ruinously gjrpuitom 
and expeoalve route to the Yukon. (Ap 
plause.)

When an upper chamber, under a British 
constitutional system, rejects a bill pasted 
by the commons, its action is an appeal to 
the people from what ft considérât) the prit 
influences, passion"or excitement which for 
the hoar dominated the lower boose. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, ta : hb Montreal speech, 
folly admits the necessity of snoh a safe
guard. But, with strange inconsistency he 
proposes to do away with it in oasea «there 
the influences for svi) in tipi Commons are 
sufficiently strong to overcome by a joint 
vote the Senate’s veto.

The realty important measures which the 
Senate rejected under all the different ad, 
mlnbtratione ainoe confederation oaa be 
counted on the fingers of one hand. They 
ere the Esquimau)! ïfanaimo Railway, the 
Harvey and Salisbury Railway, the Dram: 
mend contract, the Teelin Railway, and 
the bill of last session regarding the Mani
toba School Lands. In every case the Sen
ate hat been in the sober second thoughts of 
the people, foood to be right. |n making 
amendments which the Commons accept
ed the Senate has, in alt the years of its 
exieteooe, done an enormous amount of use
ful work. but perhaps its greatest service 
arises from the barrier which its very ex
istence raises against attempts to pass ob
noxious laws.
“ What fa done we partly may compute,

Bat know not what’s restated.”
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier were a wise man 

he would feel deeply grateful to the Senate 
for the strength it b calculated to give him 
in withstanding the unseasonable demande 
of hb «apporter». Tile assault on the Sen. 
ate at thb moment by the Premier and hb 
subsidized newspapers may be regarded as 
an indication of the forthcoming of 
measure* of doubtful value. On the intro
duction of the McKenzie oontreek Mr. 
Tarte’e organ the LaPatrie .attempted to 
intimidate tb« Senate by threats and abuse. 
Such tactics bad no effect then nor will 
they new. The Senate will now, as here- 
bofore, treat every measure as in their con 
sciences they think it deservea.

The object of returning to a cry against 
I the Senate may be to divert attentton from 
I the many sbo: " —eg* of the adminbtra- 
gjaSe^ASé^people will do welt to allow no 

jhemog to b# draws across their traolr. 
MANITOBA OONSSIRAQr.

Thb Government obtained power 
I through a conspiracy entered into between 
I Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Meaari. Greenway 
I Martin and" Sifton in Manitoba. In tb<
I face of the moat solemn assurance to the 
I contrary, and the equally solemn provbione 
I of the Manitoba Act, the Manitoba oon-

a quarter of a million of dollars, and the 
people muoh trouble and expense. But 
nothing will come out of it. We also had 
a repeal of the Franchise Act. In thb 
connection the people of Prince Edward 
Island have to thank the Senate for right- 
log the blunders of Sir Louie DeVtes and 
giving them a workable law.

Although Sir Louie Davies said, very in- 
snltingly, in 1896, that “ all Prinoe Edward 
Island had turned grit,” and that “ a Con
servative could npt. .be found with a fine 
tooth comb,” yet I am pleased to say that 
the Conservatives have not bowed the 
knee, and are, at least, as strong and as 
determined at ever. In the ridings of 
Prinoe oor friends have not shrunk from 
contests with candidates of the ministry, 
and the results have been to convince 
everyone that nothing but Government 
patronage and human devices could save 
the Government from overwhelming 
defeat.

Let ne to-day close up onr ranks and 
prepare for the contest which may oome 
sooner than the regular time. When Par
liament b once dissolved the Government 
will be no longer able to terrorize the 
officiels, and the ability to win votes by 
iromiaes of contracts and office» will pass 
rom them.

I now invite you to enter upon the earn
est consideration of measures of organiza
tion. Let every polling dbtriot hold its 
meeting end have its work prepared, so 
that when the day of action cornea the 
battle will be short, sharp and deebive. 
Prolonged applause.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Tomobbow will be election day In the 
4th. and 6tb. districts of Prinoe County,

^ Gbkat Cheap Sale of Ladies’ Winter
Jacket» at Stanley Brae__Read their
ad.-2i.

10 Fur Jackets left at Stanley Bros.— 
Yon can bay one cheap now $16.00 
each and upward.—2i.

1‘
ion

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The sugar crop in the Philippines b 
not being harvested owing to the lack of 
labor.

Mb. M. Tbainob, agent of Imperial In- 
su rap ce Company has onr thanks for a 
very handsome calender.

SetiOg Ramon Mali** has been elected 
President of the Native Assembly at Iloilo, 
Philippine Islande.

Fourteen persons were killed th a gas 
explosion in the Palis MinOj near Mnzar- 
row Spain, on Monday,

It b reported that there b a shortage of 
$2000 in the accounts of the town of Snm- 
mereide. The town clerk is missing.

The bubonic plague has broken out at 
St. Louie, an bland of the Mauritius. Sev
eral oases have been found.

Good health b worth more than any 
thing ejse to yog, and ever? bottle & 
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains good health.

The United States government will send 
three companies of soldiers to the Copper 
River dbtriot in the spring to open up a 
mail rente to the ÿukon,

Fobmbb Attorney-General Oarbnd, of 
the United States, fell dead from apoplexy 
while addressing the supreme Court at 
Washington, on Thursday.

A boy living on one of the Lake Erie 
Islands died a few days ago. The family 
of four started for the Canada shore with 
thr body on Monday, add all were drown
ed.

Wb are Indebted to Mr. W. T. Huggan, 
of the P, E. Island Railway for a useful 
railway guide of Information as to the re
sources, scenery, etc., with illustrations, 
together with a map of Newfoundland, 
railw y connections and tlmq table of the 
Newfoundland railway system.

HERALD
FOR 1899

During the coming year 

the Herald will contain re-
Wf, very much regret to be obliged to 

chronicle the death of Dr. F. J. Gillb of 
Snmmeraide, which occurred quite sudden
ly on Sunday last. The Dr. had not beep, 
feeling very well of late ; but was about at 
usual and attended to hb patients, Appa
rently in as good health as he had enjoyed | mOflt approved BOUrCBS ; 
of late. About 11 o’clgsk he was attacked 
by paralysis and at 5 In the afternoon he 
died. Dr Gillie was one of the best known 
and most popular physicians in Prince
County. He wge a man of good ability | from the best living authors ; 
and high chartoter. For two or three 
terme he occupied a seat In the Provincial 
Legislator*, where he always did what he 
thought was in the best Interest of the
people irrespective of party or creed. He | the Dominion Parliament and 
was fifty-six years of age at the time of hb 
death. He was married to a neice of Rev.
Dr. Doyle, of Vernon River, who, with a 
family of eight children fa left to moarn.
The deceased was a brother of Very Rev.
Mgr. Gillb, of Indian River. We tender 
our deepest sympathy to hb bereaved 
family and friends.
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/
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liant and interesting stories

accounts of the proceedings in

DIED-

In this city, on the 30th. nit. Dr. T 
J. Learning, aged 80 years.

At hie residence. Heme wood, on 
Wednesday, January 26th, John Hun- 
ter-Dnvar, aged 69 years.

In thie city, on the 26th. nit, alter | 
an illness of fonr weeks, Archibald

the 74th. year of his age,

A small boiler on the orober New York 
now in the Brooklyn Navy Yard, burst 
Thursday lest, killing one man, and Injur
ing five others.

A tzbkiblx blLzird was raging In the 
vicinity cl Denver, Col., on Monday. 
Many towns w«to isolated and the SCOW 
was deeply drifted.

the Provincial Legislature ; 

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guagé, the different living 

issues as they present* them

selves.

—-------- AT THE-

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

1, Clothing, 
Hats and Caps,

r> . , ’ xh---

BOOTS I SHOES
• ' = : .. V > • L

Slightly damaged by water in the recent fire at
rv

j. b. McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous, sacrifice. 

Never have goods beemaelling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—the whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

iinne, in 
fi. I. P,

6n Monday evening, January 30th. 
of pneumonia, Rosa Mend Stewart, 
fifth daughter of the late R. Brace 
Stewart Require, of Strathgartneÿ.

At Maplewood, Lot 27, on Friday 
evening, 27th. " nit,, Georgina, dearly 
beloved wife of Patrick Flood, in the 
20tbi year of her age. The deceased
was the eldeet ^te^of^| Nqw ig tfae *me 8ubsCribe,

McDonald

CAN

In consequence of the large amount of, 
space occupied by our report of the^Fo*^ 
deeding» of the Liberal-Conservative Con
ference other matters are crowded out.

Trainor, Kelly’a 
by many for her mar ■ estimable quali
ties of mind and heart, and her sudden 1 
death will be deeply and deservedly 
regretted h; • large number of relative 
and friends. She leaves to moarn a I 
disconsolate husband and an infant | 
ianghtfcf, t Kind father and mother, 
irotbers and sierra who will long cher
ish her loving memory. May her aon( | 
net in peace.

Price,

The New Brunswick Legislature baa 
been diroelved and an appeal b to be made 
to the people. Nomination day will be 
the Uth. Inst., and polling will be on the 
18th.

Ilf Maine there are 17 spool factories, 
apd the white birgh trees of that state an
nually supply the material for 300,000 
■pools, on whioh are subsequently wound 
about 50 000,000,000 yards of thread.

HOW IT HURTS !
Rheumatism, with Its shsrp twinges, 

sot es and pains. Do you know the cause 1 
Ao'd in the blood has accumulated in your 
oints. The oure b found in Hood’» Sar

saparilla whioh neutralize» this aoid. Thou
sands write that they have been complete- 

eared of rheumatism by Hood's 8»rsa- 
arilla,

lotto Pills cure nausea, eiek headache, 
31- teas, indigestion. Price 25 cents.

Tp* postmaster atX’harlottetown tylahes 
to ascertain thp address of Mrs. Lizzie Mc
Millan (aldow), who lived In Haverhill,
Maas., two years ago. Her husband died -conghs, colds, sore throat, pain in the I 
at Charlottetown andshe has one daughter-cheat, "boarzenesa, qninsy, etc. Price |
at least.

A tunnel railway horror occurred 
Thursday last at Altoona, Pa. A gang of 
working men skipped from one track to 
another to avoid a train. The smoke 
the tunnel obscured another train "Vhicfo 
out them down, killing three and Injuring 
sixteen others.

FoBTy thousand feet of space has been 
allotted to Canada by the Parb Exhibition 
Commissioners. The Dominion Govern
ment has dèç$ÿj) to forward frop seaports 
of t^g Dominion til exhibits to the exhibi 
tlon at the public expense, and to unpack 
and take «merge of same, and aterwqrffi re 
turn them to Canada, * „

$100 a Year ia Advance.

SICK HEADACHE, however annoy
ing and distressing, iepoeitively cured 
by LAXA-LIVER .PILLS. They are 
easy to take aqd never gripe,

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL is 
prompt to relieve and eore to core!

25 cenfil.

ITS eo pleasant to take'that tile chil-1 
dren cry for it ; but It’s death to worms | 
of all kinds. DR. LOW’S WORM SY
RUP. Price 26c., all dealers.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office. v *

Charlottetown, P- E. Island

Tickets

Posters

>.

IF YOU BUY
.mu ummucuam

Our stock is all bright new Goods, all this fall’s impor
tations, and bought from the best manufacturers in Canadjt.

We have a larg^f and up to-date stock of

INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed by I 
using MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD 
ACHE POWDERS. No depressing at-1 
tor-effect

STARVING 
o<

CHILDREN,
Thousands of well-fed children are I 

starving, simply because their food is] 
not of the right kind. They are thin, ! 
pale and delicate. Scott's Emulsion I 
will change all this. ItjJ.T»* Tim tmd I 
vigor, flesh aod-*^ce7

-at:-

ms

> <w

<

Comfort, perfection and durability are the diaraç(-er
istics of our immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed Spd fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance.

DRESS GOODS.
1 , > x '

Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,
Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played, Although we make a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we d*» not carry then to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have every thing-that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, 0HEA{*.

Five Thousand (5>000) Pairs

BOOTS and SHOES
The largest stock ever'displayed in any general «tore 

in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilbei Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thingior cold damp weather.
„ Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up! Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

Qukbbo advices say that hie Lordship 
the Bishop of Charlottetown has been 

apiratora took away the privileges of the I ms<*e • member of the gouno(l of public io- 
Roman Catholic minority of that province «traction of the Province of Quebec. Thie 
and foroed a great religious oonten tion on | p beasnte the i4.gdel.ne DUnds, whilegreat religi
the peoplp of Canada. Whi)e with enel _ , , „ ,
hand Sir Wilfrid Laurier patted Green-1 o(tU17 ‘ P"1, of the Province of Quebec, 
way 00 the back, the other was uplifted to I eoclesiastioally belong to the diocese of | 
Heaven to emphasize bb promise that U | Charlottetown, 
returned to power he would restore to [

c MATTHEW & McLEAN.

the tallest extent the privileges that were 
taken *w»y. As »«»n as the Qrit party 
gained power by these MepjbbtopheliaU 
tactics the gang of conspirators came to- 
gethaif to devise mesne of eeoape from the 
cooeequeooee of their donble-fjumd conduot. 
We had what was called a final settlement 
submitted to the MoCtrthyitee at Brendan 
to secure the election of Clifford Sifton to 
the House of Commons, to be followed by 
concession after concession, as from time to 
time the minority declared its dbeatbfao 
tlon with what was done. We have had 
delegation after delegation to Rome to in
voke the interféreras of the Holy Father 
In the domestic sff.tr» of Canada. The re
sult of all this is that, to-day, sepearate 
schools are practical y in operation in 
Manitoba without the enaction of law as 
they were by legislative authority 
before 1890. Laurier, Gre away and 
their accomplices are now laughing Id 
their sleeves at the sincere, but fonltah, 
Protestante who left thb party in 1899 on 
account of the remedial bill. On the other 
hand the Roman Catholics are palled open 
to render thank* to the conspirators for 
restoring in driblet* apd without the sanc
tion of law rights which onght never tp have 
been interfered with. (Applause.)

The page* of hbtory may be ransacked 
in vain for a parallel to all thb. It b hard 
for bflpest men, Protestants or Catholics, 
to comprehend the refined wickedness 
which distracted Canada with this" Mani
toba school question. The extravagance, 
incapacity, promise-breaking and corrup
tion rampant in government affair* are 
fitting pnnbhmenta for allowing ourselves 
to be drawn aside from the consideration of. 
measures for the public good to an examln 
ation of thb Pandora’» Box thrown in onr 
way by Laurier and Greenway,

9THBB ÇOIKTZ.
In going over the acte of the present 

Government it fa almost a relief to find an 
instance of prombe-keeklng, and where 

lanoe of keeping faith with 
>k Into it,

For Sale.
Property !

IT GRAND RIVER, LOT 65,
Known as the “ Clark Homestead,’’ 
three miles from Annsndale, and ore 
mile from Poplar Point Wharf, contain- 
ing one hundred acres, forty in a good 
state of cultivation and fifty acres ready 
to dear, fronting on Grand River, where 

..... . .... res weed in large quantities can be
although the Canadian Pacifie I gathered ; excellent marsh mad on the

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Ckeck Books 

Receipt Books

For Men, Youths’ and Boys’, in Suits, Reefers and Over- 
OQftta and Ready-to-wear Pants which we offer you at

25 to 35 p.c. discount
To clear. Everything in the Clothing line must be sold— 
no reserve. Sale for cash only. Buy now and save money. 
Remember the goods are all brand new.

Boots & Shoes.

It b reported from Ottawa that Blab’s 
scheme for the acqubltion of the Canada 
Basteren Railway as a branch of the Inter 
colonbl will be pressed by the Govern
ment at the coming session. The oonalde, 
ration b sf Id to be $ fpettef of one million

Railway refused to take It at $600,000.

Thz dominion Atlantic Railroad Com 
pany, a* well as teetotal police, are yery 
much exercised over the whereabouts of 
David J. White, cashier of the railway 
company at their wharf office Boston, who, 
It b claimed, left the city Jan. 10th with 
hb accounts showing a shortage of nearly 
$2,000, He has been traced to the railway 
station where he checked trunks to New 
York. He probably followed them.

^rm, Mack end mat-eel mod quite near.
I Convenient tochurehee, schools, Ac, This 
ie in every respect the meet desirable 
farm property now on the market in 
King’s County, and will be sold on very 
easy terme. For particulars apply at 
office of

RÀTTENBURY & TWEEDY.
Ch’town, Jan. 18.1899—lm

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications 
to the Herald.

Thb total amount of money received 
from a)) sources for the building fond of 
St. Denstan’s Cathedral dpripg 1868 was 
$8,072.18, as follows :—

Ward Collections.................. $813,89
Private Subscriptions 4.........2,133.07
Midnight Hum...:.................Ifi9.12
Country Bari|bef Subscrip- '

tiona ................... 1,591.40
Concerts.............. ....................101,06
Sunday collection».............‘.2,127.66
Hb Lordship Bp. McDonald.. 1,186.00

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
HOÇ4B1 PUBLIC, &c,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHABLOTTETQW 

[ «rSpacial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

INSURANCE
JJIF*E

INSURANCE,

Semis East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

of proml 
a semblait

tfce peep'e we gladly (ook Into It, fc pleb
iscite on prohibition was proodpaoed by 
Sir Wiifrid Laurier, and we have bad it.

IA verdict in favor of prohibition has been 
rendered by the people, bat » member of 

I tito edminittrttion has already declared 
that throe will be no prohibition. Thb . 
promise has «met the Treasury of Canada to $30,486,81,

«8,072.18
Thb total Include» the sum of $600 

from the estate of the lab Dr. Wall, 
well aa $1,136 contributed by hb Lordship 
Bbhop MoDot^ld, for the vaults in the 
beeempqt, and (qp scats |n th| base
ment ohapel and' the main «iharoh. The 
lab Rev. M. J. MoMillaa left part of 
hb Ufa insurance as a bequest for an 
altar to the Sacred Heart. The expendj- 
ture on the building during i898'amounted

JOBKT. HELLISH, 1.A.LLB, 
Barriiterl Attmey-al-Lat,

NOTAS* PUBLIC, et*. 
CHARLOTTETOWN,J P. K. ISLAND 

Office—-London House Building.

CoUeotlng, oonyeysflcitig. 'aBd all kinds 
oeaz ' pro. pily ' attended to. 

b^made on best eeourity, Mon-

The Royal Insurance Co. 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Ça. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Qmktad

We have one of the largest and most complete stock of 
loots', Shoes and Rubbers shown in the city, and the prices 

asked will suit your purse,

Tweeds and Flannels.
Island. Tweeds, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Tweeds, 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Blanketing and Flannels, 
Yarns and Stockenettes, at prices lower than ever.

CAPS, CAPS,
All the latest in American and Canadian makes, in 

iJlcth, Persian Lamb, Neutria, Astrakan, etc., eta Also
■) ■ ’ . ^<si

GFents’ Furnishings
Underwear, Trunks and Woolen Horse Rugs, Bed Com

forts, Carriage Wraps, Grey Cottons, etc.,

All at Lowest Prices.
-AT-

“THE MODEL STORE.”
_ i. ; - ; - *

Wool Taken in Exchange.

R.

Assets of abere Companies,
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MeBACHBRN,
Agent.

- n uumiu nmzurnz
■ ■ z*

R.H.Ramsav&Oo
•->3. , ■*

Grafton St, New Browse Block, a ar lotte town.

• .1
mm

i..

2622

069963
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1 Keep in mind that Scott's 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phoSphites.

These alone make it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system.

» It also contains glycerine, 
a' most valuable, soothing 
and healing agenj. ‘Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

50c. and $j.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto.

rowan berrier, to that when she 
neaiei borne ibu tuu setting in 
a sea of citrinr. She bad got within 
a field or two of tbe 00‘iage when 
suddenly a enong baud was laid OD 
her arm, ai d she gave a startled cry.

'■ I’m not go’ng to barm yon," a 
strange voice said, and a man era 
erged from ibe shelter of some 
htzd bushes. He pointed to the 
cottage and'asked : “Does M-r. 
Gillespie live there ?"

Alice looked up at the speaker. 
H • was a tall, strongly made mao, 
and seemed to be appread ing mid
dle age.

“Mis. Gillespie?" she said, re- 
poaritg the words. “Yes, she 
does.”

“ Is her son a-. home, do you 
kr ow?" the stranger asked. I

“ Not just now,’1 Alice answered ; 
and added : “lam bis wife.”

Tbe stranger seemed annoyed, 
and muttered an exclamation.

“ Well, it can’t be helped !" he 
went on, after a pause. “Tell the 
old lady, will yon, that John is wait
ing to see her ?"

“ Yes,” Alice said.
“That will do. She will under, 

stand."
The man moved away a step or 

two as be spoke, and Alice crossed 
the fields. Mrs. Gillespie was seated 
in an easy-ohair outside the door, 
occupied in knitting a grey woollen 
socS^ Her face grew ghastly as 
Alice delivered the message.

“ John !” she gasped. “ Is it [

PROOF FROM mother’s Worth British and Menante“ And once there," she said to 
Alice as the day wore on, “ he must 
remain. He never could keep mon
ey. It was always sure to go in drink.’

“ But he may spend this money, 
too."

“ Aye," Mrs. Gillespie reflected ; 
“ but I think I lee a way.”

What that way was she explained 
to the ex-convict and Alice, when tbe 
former had eaten a plentiful meal in 
the cottage. When the time of meet
ing her son drew near, Mrs. Gillespie

Of CUR ONIC DISEASES and 
R UPTURE by DR. CLIFT. 
Diploma registered in U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for Information, 01 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

GRATEFUL
btetfncw lahedPort Hope, Ont.

-T rHWITVDellcu, of flavor, ■
Quality and fcwtrftfve 
Mae. Specially grata* 
oemftrtlngWthe nerve 
dyspeptic. Sold only In 1 
lb. tine, labelled JAIME» 
CO.', Homeopathic Oti 
Leaden, England.

BREAKFAST

Mr. W. A. Russel, the Popular Dis
trict Agent for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, Proves that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Cure Kidney 
Ills.

This is his statement : “ I suffered for 
five or six years with pains across my 
back, headaches, dizziness, and kindred 
kidney troubles. I got very bad, and 
when driving would often have to stop 
the horse, as the pains were so severe 
that I could not stand them. I tried a 
great many medicines, but they did'me 
no good. I then got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Watson’s drug store, took them 
for one month, and am completely cured. 
I regard the cure as a remarkable testi
mony to the virtues of Doan’s Pills, and 
am only too glad to recommend thent to 
all sufferers from kidney trouble in any 
form."

Doan's Kidney Pills are a never-fatllnv
— ... — (A n—u.». 1.1---------- rxi-i—-— r. 

What distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy coilgh. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pina Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngsters 
take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
before anything serious develop».

From one end of the Dominion to the 
Other people are praising Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis and all Lung Affections.

Dr. Weed’s i jL jL 
Norway Fine

85c. at all druggists.

SEVENTY MILLION

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world.

Xi
This Company has done business 

on the Island for bitty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

* P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

SUPPER
CURED by DE. CLIFT. Dip
loma registered In U. 8. and Canada. 
Send Stamp for information, or cell at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday,

EPPS’S COCOA
Oot. 6, 1898—301

U. MCLEAN, LLB..Ç.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

F. W. HYNDMAN,
Agent,

remedy fflt Bright’s Dieease, Diabetes, DroS. 
•y, Backachè and Weak Back, Gravel, Sedi
ment in the Urine, and all Urinary troubles 
of children or adult*. Price 50c. a box. 3 for
SuS^oronto^nt8* The D°an Kidn®y PÜI

Remember the name—Doan’s-and refuse 
all others.

BROWNS BLOCK.THE MIDDAY ANGELUS- MONEY TO LOAN. Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898
BY SARA TRAINER SMITH.

A Large Assortment ofAt midday, when the tide of life runs 
swift, ' i

And all the city echoes with the roar, 
There comes a sound across the wreck 

— and drift,—
The freighted vebturee of its golden 

shore.

MISOBIalsAlTBQTTe, MISGELsIsAITEOTTS.
Auntie—When I was your age I 

never told a lie.
Tommy—When di<j you begin, 

Auntie ?
A alow, soft sound, with treble pause 

dnd break,
Linking its trinity of three-times 

three ;
And then a quickened peal of bells 

that shake
The duet of ages through eternity.

O holy belle I O monitors, that still
Float silent, o’er ns in your airy 

height,
And suddenly,. with wordless tongues 

that thrill,
Catch our dark thooghts away to hea

ven’s light : *

The weary heart, the lonely, they who 
love

And they who suffer 'neath your bless
ed chime,

Welcome iyour message from the bine 
above,;

And beat, responsive, to its thoughts 
sublime.

—Ave Maria.

PERMANENT CURES
Of such diseases as Salt Rheum, 
Scrofula, Sores, Ulcers, Dyspepsia 
and Constipation are made.b) B.B.B. 
The daily papers are full of state
ments of those who have been per
manently cured by B.B.B, AND HEADSTONES
Minard’s Liniment for sale 

everywhere. Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

but yon To be cleared _out quick, AT GREA^TLY
PRICES.

4 Agents will tell you they can sell as cheai 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will
a—1.3 a, a*

REDUCEDpoor Alice yielded.
Three days later! Michael Gillespie 

entered his home with a haggard face.
“ Mother,” he said, “ will you get 

ready to leave this place forever ? 
Mr. McKay will sell the things in the 
house later and send on the money 
to me. Yoti need take only such 
things as are necessary.”

“ What do you mean, Michael ?” 
Mrs. Gillespie demanded. And her 
son replied :

“ Well, I mean that my wife is not 
in Carndaisy, as we supposed. She 
left the town this morning with a 
stranger. I had heard of her meeting

Have you one of those 

proverbial “ groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky chairs ? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 
with

“ Oh, no, no I*’ Mre. Gillespie re
sponded Impatiently, and paused. 
“ Alice, yon mus-t not tell Michael. 
Do you hear ?” she demanded, when 
the other did not answer. “Yon 
must not apeak of him—of John—to 
your husband,”

“ No, not if yon do not wish it,” 
Alice replied, in some amazement;

HIS OWN FREE WILL.

Dbar Sirs,—I cannot speak too 
strongly of the excellence of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE 
remedy in my household for burns, 
sprains, etc., and we would not be 
without it. It is truly a wortderful 
medicine.

John A McDonald, 
Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

. ___convince you that this
1 effect a sale and make something out of you.

employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
our shop, where customers can seeright in what they

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Garget in Cows.

“ Nothing like plenty of sleep to 
make a boy happy and healthy,” said 
the visitor.

“ I git too much at night,” said 
the little boy, “ but not enough in 
the morning.”

& McFadyen,The kind we sell

Looks well- June 8, 1898 Kent Street, Charlottetown
Wears well,

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Dandruff. Costs Little.vu cutes ail Fain and ’akes out 

swelling and Inflammation quicker 
than any other remedy. Price 25c.

CRAMPS and COLIC
Are always promptly relieved by Dr. 
Fowlei's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
—the best Diaithcea remedy in exist-

Call in and look around,A small boy, writing a composition 
on Quakers, wound up by saying that 
the Quakers never quarrel, never get 
into a fighr, never clxw each other 
and never ‘jaw back.’ He added : 
“ Pa is a Quaker, but I really don’t NEWS“ Yes,” Alice said obediently, and 

lifted the tin can from its place on
think ma is.

By Magdalen Rock.
the stone by tbe door. The stranger 
was standings where she had left him. 
He muttered a curse when she gave 
him her mother-in-law's message.

‘ I’ll be here,’’ he said at last, eut 
lerly. “And tell her to be here 
also, or she may guess what will 
follow.’’

Mrs. Gillespie was in her aoous- 
tomed chair by the fireside when 
Alice returned and told how the 
stranger had received the message 
sent him.

“Sit down,” Mrs. Gillespie eaM 
“ and I will tell you my sad story. 
Then you will understand why

Minarets Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.(Ave Maria.)

18991lEHUffl, Mm WISER
Bin and Wsaknau Banish 
through the use of MUbum'i Heart end N—w- mii. ”

(CHAPTER L—(Continued.)
“Old Mrs. Gillespie will be mis

tress stil1,” another woman declared. 
“I don’t envy that child her_life.”

Michael Gillespie might have 
agreed with the speaker as time 
passed on, had he been much at 
home; but the harvest had been an

people that we sell 
Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Héating 'Stoves on 

P. E. L Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

some
Nothing so effective for 
king severe Coughs and 
las Dr. Wood’s Norway 

1. Price 2.sc., all

you advised me agaioit marrying 
Alice Quinlen.”

Mrs. GillesjJfe made no answer, 
it was many a year before her son 
understood her silence.

Pine Syrup.
dealers. Palpitation, Sensations,

Afitiard s Lirntnent Cures 
Burns, etc.

Canad&n
and
American
Excelsior
DIARIES,

all sizes 
for the 
POCKET, 
OFFICE

BLOOD.
Fennell & Chandler,Nervousness, Sleeplessness—who could 

be restored to the lull enjoyment of per
fect health by a few boxes of Milburn’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

There can be no question about the 
efficacy of this remedy. Thousands or 
women, havefound it do all that is claimed 
for it. Here is the testimony of Mrs. 
Gillen, Wesley Street, Moncton, N.B.

“Before taking Milburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent headaches, irregular action 
of the heart, together with pains o# 
spasms in various parts of my body.

“ Sometimes I felt 10 weak that I was 
unable to look after my domestic duties. 
However, I had to endure this worry and 
trouble, because all the remedies I tried 
failed to rive me relief, until happily I 
heard of Mllbuni’s Heart and Nerve Pin».
I had only been takingthem a short time 
when I felt greatly benefited. This en
couraged me to continue their use until 
a complete cure was effected.

“ 1 have not been troubled with a head-

CNfWfid m* Appetite, Invigorated my en
tire system, and gave me back my old 
time strength ano vigor.”

You cant b» healthy if yot 
Wood is impure or wateiy,— 
poison U circulating through you 
arteries instead of rich, pure,’life 
giving blood.

If you feel drowsy, languid,- 
are constipated, have pimples o 
blotches breaking out on your bod;W y tunes orcaKing out on your body 
the remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

“I have been using also.my
brother and sister-in-law, and we find it 
a most reliable and efficacious blood 
fcurifier, and most cordially recommend It. We purchased it ftoat]. tL Ault à 
Sons of this town.' MISS C. M. WAT
SON, AulteviUe, Ont.

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated 
Wood purifying vegetable remedy, 
1—only r teagpoonful at a dose,— 
you add the water yourself, ,

* M'cbael was not my only child,'” 
Mre. Gillespie went on. “I had 
another eon—tbe man£yon saw this 
evpping.”

“ Oh I” Alice said again.
“There was fourteen or fifteen 

years between him end Michael, or 
maybe s'xteen. I know now I 
spoiled hipa- He served hie time to 
Ihe^drapery business in Jiallymene,,

HOME.

P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

and nationality ; and when his em
ployer died, be rewarded Michael by 
a substantial legacy for 
faithfuj service. With

& MOORE
r!îi m*-* V.**1: h* »»»•even years' 

this money 
and hit own savings Micheel had 
bought a small sheep farm, add? It was 
to receive payment for a flock of 
sheep that he was journeying to meet 
Mr. Ray stock at Moffat's public- 
boy sp.

As M kbitl rqde onward H» saw 
around him the long billowy-like

n’wlllw’erk while’
•f gripe, end mefc you sleep without 

1 you tool bettor I 8unnyside•Icoasc. Sold hy ell dittgguSh

‘mrrrÜT

Post Office,

Cheerful and Away Down in Price
THB LAST FEW WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for! 
those who have to bqy - qn 
account the partiaj failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour Tl,e S,n,tor Tie

Direct flron the lilts, ^lout*
Comprising such well-known
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon- lhC 416

The Belmont Tie

is Music, Before moving we will sell at
Low Prices

GOOD Mysjc, such a§ can he produced pq out The Challenge Tie 

The Kenevin Tie

The Chig Bow Tie
.

The Gerada Tie 

The Sapp Ho Tie 

ïhe Saleta Tie 

The Paris Bow Tie 

The Nasen Tie

DOMINION, OB KABNj ORGANS AND PIANOS,•• He never wpyld; I know 
Michael well. Since John got out of 
prison” (Mra. Gilleepie heaiiated at 
the word), “ he has often written to 
me for money 
Came here ; 
from home,

Once before he 
but Michael was absent 
and they did not meet. 

He promised he would not come 
back ; but he bae, you see—he has 1” 
And the old woman rocked hereejf 
to and fro in her chair.

Later on she submitted to be un
dressed by Alice ; but the neat morn
ing she was up to give her son his 
breakfast ere hjs sfjrted on his day’s 
work. In the tong hour# of thp 
night she had resolved to offer Jofoo

Old Posy*qs Stamps Wanted.—Per
sons having P. E. Island, ÿqva Scotia, or 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps Issued 
prior to Confederation, attached to origi
nal envelopes or wrappers will obtain the 
highest pries (of tbejp from the under
signed. Write or send etsmpe- to g. T, 
McIntyre, P. E. Island Railway, Char- 
Iptjefqwn. tf.

sell fully guaif-
[dale, vyhich we 
rock-bottom pti 
see us before

Call and
buying else. 2Ô to 33 1-3 per ct. discount

or exte™al use HAG- 
YARDS YELIOW OIL osnnot be taT- 

P»in releiVlhg and aoothingnèàf for «Kÿflik *
Jhe gid Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

OONNpLLY’S B^I|i-D|NG, QUEEN STREET

•bnf*

-4'/. » •7 r 7 2/jt7y9/jçx%)
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